
 

 

 

 

        

Tuesday, September 5, 2017 (Due to the Labor Day Holiday) 
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Quote of the Week – “How you see your future is much more important than what has 
happened in the past.” – Zig Zigler 
 
Boys’ Golf Team – The MCHS Boys’ Golf Team participated in the Rowan County 
Invitational over the Labor Day weekend.  The Tribe played excellent golf and shot a 
three under par 285.  This was good enough for a 27 shot win over second place 
Richmond Model.  Leading the Tribe was 
junior Kyle Amburgey with a brilliant 68; 
he was the medalist of the tournament.  
Juniors Luke Fuller and Jon Kosier each 
had 71's. Eighth grader Logan 
McCormick shot 75 and rounding out the 
top five was senior Evan King with an 83.  
MCHS also played two individuals in the 
tournament, sophomore Jeff Foster shot 
78 and eighth grader Chandler McCoy 
had 82.   
 
Student Traveling Art Exhibit – The Gateway Regional Arts Center recently hosted the 
exhibit, “A Matter of Perspective” which included students’ artwork from all over 
Kentucky, including four Montgomery County students.  The exhibit has been traveling 
across the Commonwealth to numerous schools, museums, businesses, libraries, and 

Artwork by: Jacob Martin 



hospitals since January 2017.  Congratulations to 8th grader Jacob Martin, 9th graders 
Tanner Hatton and Sarah Yarber, and 12th grader Thomas Nye.   
Student Attendance – Mapleton earned the highest one-day attendance with 98.25% on 
Tuesday, but they were edged out by MSE, having the highest attendance for the week with 
96.8%.   
 
Employee Benefits Fairs – Benefits Fairs have once more been planned on-site at the 
three elementary schools, the intermediate, middle and high school to give you a chance 
to review various programs and options that are available to you.  The schedule is as 
follows: 
 
Wednesday, October 4 Wednesday, October 18 Wednesday, October 25 

Mapleton: 9 a.m. –12 p.m. 
MCHS: 1:30–4:30 p.m. 

Camargo: 9 a.m. –12 p.m. 
MCIS: 1:30–4:30 p.m. 

MSE: 9 a.m. –12 p.m. 
McNabb: 1:30–4:30 p.m. 

 
 
Dates: 
• Sept. 6 – Mapleton Grandparents’ Day Lunch (Kindergarten) 
• Sept. 7 – Mapleton Grandparents’ Day Lunch (1st Grade) 
• Sept. 8 – Mapleton Grandparents’ Day Lunch (2nd Grade) 
• Sept. 9 – ACT Test, 8:00 a.m., MCHS Zone II Lobby 
• Sept. 11 – Camargo Grandparents’ Day Lunch (Kindergarten) 
• Sept. 11 – Mapleton Grandparents’ Day Lunch (3rd Grade) 
• Sept. 11 – MSE Grandparents’ Day Lunch (Kindergarten) 
• Sept. 11 – Camargo PTO Meeting, 4:00 p.m. 
• Sept. 11 – Volunteer Orientation, 7:00 p.m., McNabb 
• Sept. 12 – Camargo Grandparents’ Day Lunch (1st Grade) 
• Sept. 12 – Mapleton Grandparents’ Day Lunch (4th Grade) 
• Sept. 12 – MSE Grandparents’ Day Lunch (1st Grade) 
• Sept. 12 – Mapleton SBDM Meeting, 4:00 p.m. 
• Sept. 13 – Camargo Grandparents’ Day Lunch (2nd Grade) 
• Sept. 13 – MSE Grandparents’ Day Lunch (2nd Grade) 
• Sept. 13 – Camargo SBDM Meeting, 3:00 p.m. 
• Sept. 13 – MSE SBDM Meeting, 3:30 p.m. 
• Sept. 14 – Camargo Grandparents’ Day Lunch (3rd and 4th Grades)  
• Sept. 14 – MSE Grandparents’ Day Lunch (3rd and 4th Grades) 
• Sept. 14 – AR Night, MSE Library 
• Sept. 16 – Volunteer Orientation, 9:00 a.m., MCHS 
• Sept. 18 – McNabb SBDM Meeting, 5:30 p.m. 
• Sept. 20 – High Attendance Day 
• Sept. 20 – Mapleton PTO Meeting, 4:30 p.m. 
• Sept. 21 – MCIS SBDM Meeting, 5:00 p.m. 
• Sept. 21 – MCHS SBDM Meeting, 5:30 p.m. 
• Sept. 25 – Born Learning Session 1, 5:30-7:00 p.m., MSE 



• Sept. 26 – Board of Education Meeting, 6:30 p.m., MCHS Cafeteria 
• Sept. 26-29 – MCHS Bowling Tryouts (for grades 7-12), 4:00-6:00 p.m., Sterling Lanes 
• Sept. 28 – Student Led Parent Conferences, Family Dinner Night, 5:30-7:00 p.m., MSE 

 
 

Be sure to notify the designated person at your school if you have calendar information that 
should be added to your website calendar. 

 

Continuous Learning through Professional Literature

Giving Students Timely Feedback on In-Class Assignments 
                In this Edutopia article, author/administrator Ben Johnson remembers the daunting piles 
of grading and comment-writing he faced as a teacher – but if he didn’t grade students’ work, they 
didn’t take it seriously. This was especially true of beginning-of-class Do Now warm-up activities, 
which Johnson found were important to getting the class off to a brisk “let’s get busy” start. He 
tried having students switch papers and grade each others’, but some students went easy on their 
friends. Giving out red pencils for peer grading helped, but the whole process took too long and he 
wasn’t getting through his lesson plans.  
                Then Johnson implemented an idea he got from a colleague: while students worked on 
their warm-up assignment, he walked around with his grade book, looked quickly at each 
student’s work to assess the level of understanding, gave a mark, and checked whether homework 
was completed. “It only took about five minutes to do the whole class,” says Johnson, “and I was 
able to jump right into the lesson.” And there were no papers to grade.  
                Johnson’s beginning-of-class routine got even smoother when he started using a happy-
face rubber stamp. “Yes, I am serious,” he says. Walking around the class after taking roll, he 
quickly assessed warm-up papers and stamped either a smiley face for okay work or an upside-
down frowny face for Not yet. To Johnson’s surprise, almost all students who got a frowny stamp 
quickly followed up with improved work and were rewarded by a good end-of-week grade. And 
the rubber stamp worked with elementary, middle, and high-school students. Johnson also created 
stickers for students doing excellent work, volunteering, or participating enthusiastically, and they 
could use these to add one point to a quiz.  
 
“Creative Ways to Grade and Provide Feedback for Students” by Ben Johnson in Edutopia, 
November 24, 2015, http://edut.to/2vu1VBF  
 
 
 
Be sure to notify the designated person at your school if you have calendar information that 
should be added to your website calendar. 
 
Thank you so much for your effort and commitment to children.  If you have questions 
about any of the information contained in this issue of The MoCo Monday Minute, please 
contact me at matthew.thompson@montgomery.kyschools.us.  
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